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Hello, everyone! It's nov, e yepI' since Jenet, !3eth 2nd I, ~11ong witih 
Helen·lVIcCf.H.'thy, took over the running of SfJ?l\G. It doesn't seem th2t 
long.' It's been 8 yeer th8t 1188 scen 8 number of chengas, .?nd given 
us hope for 8 reviv8l of ST,\H THEK 8t long lest. 

ST .fendom he8 hed a lot of publicity during the yeer; isn't it odd 
th.?t the medi8 should suddenly get interested just about the time when 
ST hes gone off our screens eg8in - end this time we reckon it's going 
to be rether more difficult to persu8de the BBC thet it's worth 
repeeting, if only bec811s8 of the comp18ints the gener81 public h2S 
been making 8bout repeets in ganerel. All we C8fl do is keep pushing 
the fect that ~v8n with three runs, mf'ny of us h2ve"not seen ell the 
episodes - even those of us who hrve been wetchins since 1969 mey not. 
hpve seen ell the episodes thet were screened. 

S11jiG i taelf h88 g'e:Lned c~ lot of new membeI's durin!.,?; the ,y8E'I'. 

Finencj.ell.y, we're ,rrttler hep1.thier t~18n we were 2 y~ar ego (see 
strt8!Oen"t leter) f'nd E' greet dee:L of this is due to those of you who 
!;rensferred from life to 2nnupl mSfllbershiD or who sent us donetions. 
The Ipst word on this subject comes from"~obin Hill, leter in the N!L ... 

Let us hope th8t next yepr sees 0 full revivel of ST ... 2nd BRC 
relenting end. showing us the benned episodes •.. LL&P, Sheil~1. 

***************** 
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ON TE.l~ F ILlvl --.---
Willieffi Sh8tner 2nnounced e"t the Bi-centenni81 10 can in New 

York thpt he hes signc~d his GOntr8ct for the movie, but th2t LeOn8113. 
Nimoy is holding out for more money. He added th8t he i~_. supporting 
Leonard, who he feels is justified; 

Info from Nanc~ Kippax. 

We Vlould like to "pologise for the printing 'lusli ty of the last 
newsletter"bGing being ~ little below st8nd8rd. There were 8 number 
of rec-sons for this, one of them being th8t the duplicator W88 

trembling so much et the workload we were expecting of it t!.18t it 
kept creesing the tops of the stencils. (It h8sn't recovered from 
the shock yet either; it still visibly p2les at sight of an,yone 
coming near with stencils ..• ) We hi?ve our fingers crossed th8t 
duplication goes O.K. this time - the first time that we've used 
our new second h8nd lil8chine. 

Al8n L8ing w2nts to th8nk Mrs. hnn Looker for 'opening his eyes' 
to ST.!\H !.1:RJ~.K, PS it wes throtl.gh linn thet he first got in touch with 
STJrl'ThEK fpndom. 

Jill Cressey would like to know if enyone has any suggestions for 
identifying film clips, 88 she h8S 8 lot s}le cen't put into episodes. 
We know expctly whet she meens - Janet and I heve hed 8 few joint 
sessions with unidentified clips, 8nd one or two clip-identifying 
slide shows with other people, 8nd everl so we've 8 lot we c8n't pIece. 
Can BHyone help'? 

RECEIprs l\ND Pl\YMENllS i\CCOUNT 

Receipts 

Opening b81ilnoe 
Bank 

Membership 
Publications 
5818s 

£97-57 

Period 1.10.75 - 30.9.76. 

£ 97-57 
£509-47 
£521-74 
J:397-B5 

£1 ')26-63 

Ps.yments 

Printing/postsge 
stationery 

Publications 
Misoellsneous 
3e1es 
Bs18nce r/n 

£862-6B~-
- '1: £104-85,,-

£140-95 
£292-33 
£125-81 

£1526-63 

Miscell8neous includes the purchese of 8 second hend. fully 
electric automstic duplicator. 

The above does not, of course, include money taken in st the 
convention in Leeds. ]j'or income from Tt:rr8con, see the can report 
later in the newsletter. 



Jim end Wende Dooh8n's first child, Eric Montgomery, ~2S born on 
August 22nd. Congretuiations! 

-:+ * * 
Info. from Ster Trektenni81 News No. 17. 

. . ~ '(' " ~ . 
William Sh8tner end VI",l teI' Koenig both appear in 8 recehtly' 

filmed episode of Columbo, which will be shown (in the S,t" t es) sometime 
in" the 8UtUm.t1. V·fEll ter hE's Blso finished 8 screenpl8.y cBlled '1\'1e l\nd 
Frenk', 11bout World Wer II. ,He is teaching'" new course et UCL1\, end 
h8s been'8sked to write sever81 'forewords' for Leser Books. 

Gene ll.oddenberry's record, 'Insido S'l'J\H TREK' is now 8veileble in 
1\meric8. 

Info., from Piece of the llction, October 1976. (STW) 

Gene Roddt:)nberr,Y he8 signed e contr:ect wi th B8nt2ffi books to do 8 
STAll. THEK novel himseif. 

Dl;lrk They W.('.re end Golden-gyed have tho following f3T i toms 8vei18ble. 
U.8. denotes J\meric8n importj plec-=!se give 81 ternetive choice :vhere 
possible, 26 it t8kes 4 - 6 weeks to get books from the U.So if they 
should be out of stock. 

dTAll. Tll.EK (James Blish) 
Nos. 1-8, No.ll (U.S.) '10p 8ech. 
No.9 90p 
No.lO 60p 
No.6 (U .K.) 40p 

ST1\H Tll.EK LOGS (ll.D.Foster) 
No. I, 50p, 2 ( U • S .) '70p 3 (u. s.) 90p 4 65p 
5 - 7 (U.S.) £1 8ech. 

3Tl\J:l. THEK - NE'!I VOYJ\GES 75p 
World of STl11t THEK (U.S.) n .30 
Trouble With Tribbles (U.S.) £1.30 
The M[4king of S'T1\11 THEK 90p 
S1111R THtrr( Lives (U .. S.) ,£.1.30 
Spock Must Die (U.S.) 90p 
~Ti\h ~rt~K Celcnder 1976 (U.S~) £2.25 

cCREK 3 (U.S. STfen IJ1'g) £1.00 
dtprfleet Technical Manuel £3.75 
;:;nterprise Blueprints £2.85 

(reduced from £3;25; 
few left) 

only 8 

You end I l Poetry by Leonerd Nimo,y (U.S.) ,,,2 8ech. 
Will I Think of You , 
S'l'1\11 TllEK IInnual 1977 £1.60 

Coming Soon 
U.S. Poster Meg written by ST fens in New York, folds out into 

largo poster 75p 
STilll. TREK Concordence) 
ST Celender 1977 ) Price not yet known 
ST Log 8 ) 

All prices include postege <lnd p0cking. Dark 'The,Y Vhre lInd Golden
E,yed, 10 Berwick St, London, WIV 3RG 

-x-** *.x--** * -x-·* ·x· .***.X- .x--x-



SPACS SHUTTLE - ~NTERPRI3E 

Americp's first spece shuttle orbiter wes rolled out of its essembly 
bl).ildlng for public viewing on Septer~.ber 17th. It W2S npmed the Enter
prise, in pert after the Spaceship featured in the popular U.S. tele
vision programme ST),ln TR~K. The 37.19 meter long (122 foot) airpLene/ 
sp2ceship is the next generetion spece vehicle for menned flight end 
neer-eerth reseerch in the 1980 ' s. 

Model 101 of the Enterprise will begin tests in J8nu8ry 1977 at the, 
Nl\Si\ gugh Dryden flight reseerch centre in C81iforni8. Th" orbiter will 
be pIeced on the bECk of 8 Boeing 747. The first tests will consist of 
the 747 flying round and lending, c8r~ying the unmpnned Enterprise. 
After several such flights, the Enterprise will be manned, 8nd fin811y 
the Enterprise will be sep8rpted from the '747 at 28000 feet, about eight 
miles from the runway. and land independently. 

'fhe s(')cond model of the )!:nterpri.se will be launched into orbit, 
manned, in iiierch 197), and after six orbiter test flightB, th" shllttle 
will be repdy for oper8tions in 1980. 

The first pilots will be chosen from emong ~po11o 8stron8uts. 
Twenty eight men ere still 8ssigned to the Johnson Spece Centre in 
Houston. NASA hes now begun recruitment for 15 edditionel pilots and 
i5 'rnisfJion. speci[11ists' . 

Info. from U.S. Information Service, Americen Emb8ssy, sent in by 
!eobin Hill. 

-x- ~f 'X:-

The origin?l ne~e for the orbiter weB the 'ConstitQtion', but Bfter 
8 heevy letter-writing c81npeign from STnR TREK fens, President Ford 
sllpported dubbing the cl'c,ft 'Enterprise'. 

Info. from Pelo Alto Times, sont in by Dorothy Bredloy. 
0(- .>E- -x-

Using the music from JolIn Donver's hit 'Country Roeds', Merthe Bonds, 
e junior high school teecher hes composed lyrics for the TV's U.S.S. 
""nterprise: 

A11Dost hS8ven, silver stel'ship, 
lovely ledy, never-ending ster-trip. 
Life is out there on p distant ster, 
men's finel frontier, never go too fer. 

Enterprise, you E1l'O my home, 
on your bridg'e I belong'. 
Lovely ledy, silver stership, 
you ere my home, Enterprise. 

Info. from The Evening Sun, sent in by N8ncy K:ippex . 

. >E- -x- * 
Thanks to the other people who let uS know thet the shuttle hed been 

cPlled 'llinter~ri8e'. All info. cerna from the States; the British news 
medie ectad es if it wes ell top secret, 8Yld if we'd been depending on 
home sources, we'd· be wetting yet! 

Anyone living in or plenning to visit London: the BBC heve e stock 
of B/W STMl TEEr< stills, SOp e8ch. They !leve no list, so you heve to 
visit their office, 2nd ther8's " serrch fee of £3.50. The 8ddress is: 

BBe Photo Libr8r,y, Eoom 104, 10 Cevendish PIece, London W 1. 

Info. from Marc Epste:Ln4 

***************** 



PENP,\LS 

Liz Newton, 'DellieD', Helton StE'tion Rd., Sutton Wepver, HunecI'n, 
Cheshire, would like to contpct otller fens livj.ng in her 2re~. 

Jenice Boyle, 35 ~lmondell Rd., Broxburn, West Lothien, Scotlpnd, 
would like [' penpel, preferebly in her eres. dhe would prefer 8 

boy, 15 - 1'7, but 0 girl would do. Her f8vourite cheI.'ecter is . 
Sp,)ck. Other interests include b8dminton, teble-tennis, Stersky end 
Hutch, 2nd John Denver. 

Ken Merdle, 3 Chester St., dwindon, Wilts, SNI 5DX would like 2 

penpel. Ken is 24, interested in modelmeking, p2inting~ SF, 2stronomy, 
photogrephy (still end movie), militery modelling, horror movies, 
entomology end S'r;,H THEle 

Hobin Nelson, 46 Hound Hiding Hd., Dumberton, would like e penpel. 
His hobbies ere ert, science, lite:cl?turE.~, philosophy, rugby, ethletics 
end swimmimg. R.obin is [' pecifist. . 

~12n L8ing, 4 Milton Rd, Wingygetes, Fife, Scotlend? would like 8 

penp81, preferebly en hmeric8n girl in her mid-teens. hs well es 
ST~R TREK, ~l8n is interested in genarel SF, pstronomy, rocketry, 
£lnd swimming. 

***************** 

WANTED 

'i'lented:Bete Niobe 1 end 2, 70 Ophicus, Log Entries lend eny non
ST~\G fpnzines 80 I cen photocopy end ro"turn to owner. Contect 

Kethleen Orton, 158 Vfellfield !{d., London SVl16 2BU 

PLB.:IJE CUlt-! }INYO:NE FEi.~LP IvTl!j? ])oes 2n.yone h8ve eny good recordings of 
the S1'1\HS:(Y & HUTCH series th8t the.y would lB willing to I'e-record 
onto C2ssettes (or I cen do the re-recordj.ng)? Also pictures, 8rticlss 
on STjJil)SKY & HUTCH wented. Donn" Leuchlen, 16 Tonbridge Rd., Vlest 
Molese,Y, Surrey 

Peul Andrews, 60 Sledse Drive, Chisiehurst, Kent, 
·r hes recordings of sir episodes on stc1rid8rd 

0120 c8ssettes, 67 episodes in peirs (counting Menegerie 88 two). 
\Jrite to him (enclosing SAB) for det9ils. 

V/ented Urgently: Lenny Eruce metec.i"l, or Dustin Hoffmen 8S 'Lenny'. 
1\1S0 cuttings on iII.1LS.H. Hhode, illen J\rkin, Clint Welker, Dele 
Robertson, end T. S0vales. Will but or exchenge. Keith Povall, 
32 C8stleview Hd., Moxley, Eilston, West lJlidlends, WV14 811'. 

Hot·in Nelson, 46 Hound Riding Hd., Dumb9I'ton, end Christine Houston, 
15 Greenhe8d Ave, Dumberton, Scotlend, ere p18nning to st8rt up a 
new zine. Anyone interested in helping, or contributions for p~b
licetion, ple8se contect either of them. 

l:Iegpie Hecords, Eopmer:<et, Worcest(;-)r, E!nglend WHI lUR, h8ve Leonerd 
Nimoy's two letest records in stock. Tt18se 8re re8dings from R8Y 
Bredburyfs works. 
Cetelogue No. 908 Merti8n Chronicles 

918 The Illustreted lff8n 
The records cost £4.25 eech, plus post.ge, 35p for one, 50p for both. 
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~mende Thomes writes, 

There ere meny weys to get e good, heelthy, well b81enced· diet 
without 88ting meet. For exemp1e,"r get ell the protein I need from 

. d8iry produce (r em 8 lacto vegeteri8n; I do not Bet meet, fish or 
poultry, but I do Bet deiry produce) end beens, 8speci811y Says protein 
extrect, which cen be mede to look end t8St~ like meet, if you ere all 
tl18t dependent on it. I get 911 my vi temins from fruit end veget8bles, 
I do not tpkevitemin teblets or .ny other supplements - I do not need 
them. I enjoy perfect hcelth end 8m 88 strong 88 en ox. 

As for the morel side. My conscience feels 2 whole lot better for 
not eeting my fellow snimpls. Shei.l? Clerk did point out thet one 
could stretch this even further by including p12nts. ShE?- feels th8t 
plsnts could be intelligent. I egree with her, but one he8 to cOrn
proinise in order to survive. If I were sterving, I would rcedily eet 
rfl(::t::1t, but I 8m not steI'vint':S' pnd thet need hps now been removed. She 
21.JO 90J.ntS out thet Vu1c2Ds were once meet eeters. It is neturel to 
set meet. Th2t is true, but there pro elsa mf'ny other Detu1.'81 things 
which we hAve done in the p9~t, but which we now consider unfit for 8 

civilised society. Since 8nim81s ere closer to alIT own kind, it would 
be ne·tur81 (there's thet word agein) to ebstein from eeting them. 
Now plpnts ero '" different ITlPtter. I need plents in order to survive. 
Therefore, I must set them. Hopefully, sometime in the future, science 
will en8ble us to live without BE·ting plents, end my conscience will 
feel. even bettur, but until thpt time, I will 8bstein from ,,8ting meet, 
end live on vegetebles. 

John Hind writes, 

I W8S extremely shocked 2nd disgr2ced when you 88id, 'I'm convinced 
thBt plents could eesily be intelligent'. 

I don't know ~nyone else who thinks lettuce or SOY8 be2ns or whet
ever cen feel pain, or terror, like when cett1e c1re huddles into 
sleught8r-houses, shot end killed slowly, end. then hooked up on the 
ceiling. 

Why clon' t you speek to (1 biologioi; or somE)thi.ng', I'm sure he/she 
would re2ssure you. 

Editor's c·omrnent. Sorry, ,John, but it's bc;c2use I do knovi someth:Lng 
pbo~t biology thet I hold this view. In eddition, I h8ve recently 
r88d 2 book celled 'The Secret Life of Plents' which describes exper
iment.s thet indicete cle8rly th8t plents Q.£ feel emotions, including 
terror, end C8n even respond telep8thic81ly to their owners' mentel 
st8te even over co dist811ce. In- f[lct, this book w['s t:olmost enough to 
turn me into c' complete c8rnivore. Whet botherecl me most is thet 
there's no way 8 p18nt can @ske us heer its screams of terror and 
agony. One experiment also indicated that metsl C8n stlOW responses 
simileT to those of animals ... I'm trying not to worry abol1t that. 

-x- -x- -x-

Joyce Deeming writes, 
On the question of vegetarianism. I find myself in agreement 

VI ith you on this pOint, re deficiency diseElses, 8nd the fact that 
plants could be intelligent, etc. It was alweys·impressed upon me 
that in order to remcd.n heel thy we Humans need e certein number of 
amino 2cids, end some of these are only available to us through eeting 
mept. Also, with regard to integgigent plant life, did n:-one ever 
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heer or see B programme soma while back now that dealt with the 'death 
scrdSlli of 8 tomBto'? This progr8mme showed us the attempts of a group 
of ~cientists to measure the feelings in cCJrtain forms of plant life, 
Bnd the most memorable thind about their experiments,. for me at least, 
was whan they cut a tomato and measured its feelings at that time. 
They maintained that the tometo could Bctually feel the incision and 
that, in its own way, it scrsBmed out in pain. Never egain, after 
seeing that programme, have I had any quelms sbout eating meat. lIfter 
all, if plants are intelligent 8nd hsve feelings then surely the pain 
we inflict upon them in eating them can be no less than the pain 
inflicted upon an animal, the only difference being that we csn 
8ctu811.Y he81' the dH8th scre8rn of an animal, 2nd that, since ,it is 
composed of flesh and blood, we can rO~8te to its sufferings more· 
(wslly. We heve to 8et to survive, 8nd i1'9 8S I for one .believe, 
plants suffer 8S well 8S 2nimals, then I den see no good roason why 
Rumens should not be omniverous with 8 cl~8r conscience, 0specially 
since meat provides many of the nutrients that we nBGd for healthy 
bodies - nutrients th8t cennot be obteined elsewhere. 

-x- * * 

Editor's comment. There were a 
subject, both for cond against. 
representetive view. 

lot of letters CBms in on this 
The three I've printed give 8 good 

* *-x-***.;.:. *.**.X-.;.:. *-x-x·* * 

HJlilHY MUDD 

Paula Greener writes j 

I would like to give my views on H. Mudd. Of course h8 is 13 

g.?lf!ctic nuisDnce 6l nd const8nt worry, often Tfdsing' 8vJkw8rd problems 
or poking his nose in 13t the wrong time, but without Hu. Mudd 2nd 
tribbles, who would have knov'ln the one vVE:!apon to throVI at the Klingons! 

* -x- * 
Cheryl IruI'nbnll 'wri tHS, 

He 1,;Iich281 ~foocl' s comments on IL Mudd - sur8ly the Fc:;)cler8tion bel
ievus in thG rights of the individual 88 long as it isn't detriment81 
to the common good. He's 13 rogbB ~ very well, but he does have the 
right to an existence of his own, doesn't he? Would Micheel have us 
all uniformly law-abiding - theI"3' seven 0 touch of the rogue in the 
Capt8in of the Enterprise! Surel,y the whole point of ST{13 THEK is 
that ,you cpn be diffClrent - even if you turn out to be the Harry Mudd 
of this Federstion. 

See also the poem in the fiction section. Most people who wrote in 
w2nted the fiction section to continue - but if we ere to continue 
it, I need more poetry and stories of not more than 2000 words. 

* ·x-*-x- X--Y::- x--x-·* * ·x- ·)(-*-**-X·-1(-

Tim Dollin writes, 
Spe8king about 'i\ssignment E8rth', I think th8t 8 se:cies ebout 

Garry Seven would have been interesting. The d8nger to Eerth could 
have led to ffi8ny exciting stories. He 8nd his cet were fescinating 
cro8tures. 

In feet, 'rim, 'j\ssignment .E8rth t 1.'J88 8 ""()ilot for 8 series about 
Gerry Seven 88 well 28 being 2 ST episode. None of the networks 
wes interested, end the idee wes dropped. 

***************** 
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THE KIRK/SPOCK 11ELj\TIONSHIP 

This was 8noth(~r subject th8t brought in 8 lot of letters, 0ver,Y 
one spying, in effect, this is 8 love re18tiom1hip in its purest form. 

Stephen Green writes, 

'['he Kirk/Spock re18tionsllip tcncls to turn up in most ST fenzinGs. 
I think of Spock's love for Kirk BS th8t of 8 close brother, but 8 love 
that he CClnnot show. Tho problem with the l!.:nglish 18ngu8ge' is thC'lt 
the word 'love' is 8ssoci8ted with sex. Spock's love for Kirk is not 
homosexuel, in the Bema wey th8t 8 mEln's love for hisbrother is not ... 

It's the Hum8n p8rtof Spock thet forms tho besis of the Kirk/Spack 
reletionship. 'Hi thout Kirk, most of Spock' 8 ciler8cter would rem8in 
submerged. Inste8d of bEdng one of the most - if not the most -
intriguing persofi81i ti.es in srri'lH IrrrEK, Spock would be merely e· flosh 
8nd blood extension of the ship's computers. We owe it ell to Kirk . 

... S'1',,11 'fHGK is );,Q'!]. Spack's love for Kirk ... Kirk's love for 
Spock, McCo,Y's deep affection for BOTH Spock and Kirk, Kirk's love 
for his Sllip ... Love. It's what the world needs now. And tomorrow. 

-* -:f * 
Velmai Rogers writes, 

I haven't r88d Bny of "the fsns' siories ye"t (but thet's something 
I plen to remedy soon), so it W8S with true amazement that I SBW in 
Nancy Kippax's letter, whet some people 81'8 meking of the Kirk/Spack 
rela"tionship. (It's elmost like def8metion of cheracter, isn't it'?) 

I hope we can discourage those sort of stories, because the 
rosulting leck of integrity woull end up with ch8recters end fOrtn8t 
nothing lik0 till.:: originc1l StEIl.' rrrek, end the- mystiquu thc~t 8ttr2cted 
us 811 in the first place would ceese to exist - 28 under the lebel 
of 'adult', they would weave into -the relationship that which W28 not 
ther0 1 nor ever intended. 

I f8u1 th0 lavs they muant between Soter Trek's Kirk and Spock W8S 
more liko rospect 81lti affection, wj.th 8 deep r2pport 2nd concorn 
between two uil81iko beings. Nen Plld women ceD be friends witllOU·t being 
G2Y. But unfortuHetcly there: scum to bu BOlno VillO heve difficulty in 
b~ing pble ·to i;np~ine such en e].lienee. 

l\nother i'<,:'cet of love is th8t which exists betwoen "Spack 8nd j!'1cCoy. 
I 8grcB that the epperent enmity is just 8 coval' up for effect ion end 
concern. (It's en j\ustrsli8n treit for men to cell their best (mele) 
friend(s) nemes, end 'sling off' et 82Ch other. But it is done ~ith 
love - lot enyone else try end ha'd get e bleck eye.) 

~x· .J(- * 

With regsrd to ... the ability of love to be en emotionsl end mental 
uplifting of the spirit withou·t eny sexual. connections, I agree. 

I heve one very deer close friend (female and married) with whom 
this is true. 

It is 8 1'8re end. very speci8l experience to heve this type of link 
with 8 person of either sex, end is not to be bosmirched by lesser 
intel18cts who erG incapable of understanding such e bond. I love to 
Soe the ClOS8 interection between EI smell grou9 of men, such 86 Kirk, 
Spack Bnd NlcCoy, with whom this link fun'C"-.tions at its best. 

Too meny people tciey try to che2pen anything good; perheps bec2use 
insecurity seems to dis2PPs8r when the sufferGr destroys someone else's 
peece of mind. I guess it's 211 indictment on the stete of our world, 
which hps so merry unh2P0Y people, end 8 greet incentive to groups like 
ours to try etld build on o~r common beliefs. 

***************** 
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Liz Newton writes, 

No-one hps ever meat,ioned 'This Side of Peredise' by Netl18n Butler end 
D.C. Fontene. I, personally, like the episole. I think it is very 
sed at the end wh~n Lei18 finds she's lost Spock. ~nother episode I 
like is 'The Empeth', pnd elthough I h8ve never seen it, I h8ve reed 
i t m~n,y times in J'"mes Blish's STilR TllEK 10. 

J\n episode which I don't like is 'Pridey's Child'. I cennot see 
why it is celled this; even if the child W28 born on " Friday, becE!Use 
~'ridey' s Child is supposed to be 'loving end giving', not 'fu,ll of 
woe'. I reelly suppose it's the title I don't like, not the episode. 

Ivy Wilkins writes, 

I love m8ny of the episodes which ere generpl fevourites pnd I 
dislike 'The Children Shell L8pd' end even more, '~'he Corbomite l.Ien
oeuver'. I too W8S embE'I'l?f'Ssoc1 by' Spock' s Br8in' in front of E' cynical 
femily! Difficult to kno,,! whet to sp'y - whether to "dmi t i t8 ebsurdiiy; 
tr,Y to defend the ;neenj.ng behind the 8ction; edmi t to it not being up 
to stend2rd or keep 2 stiff upper lip whilst the sly grins 8nd 'funny' 
remrrks circulete. Fortunetely, no m~tter how meny 'not so good' 
epiaodes eppeer7 one's love end 0dmi,retion for series And chaTecters 
doesn't s~em to wever - it seems 8ctu21J.y more life li~e with meny 
scenes showing up meny differing 8spects end 8ctions, Life isn't 
entirely mede up of perfect situetions. 

Ingrid Emerson writes, 

My f8vouri te titles 21'8 'Is 'rhere in Truth no Beputy' ,'nd 'City on the 
Edge of Forever'. The letter I like because it gives me 8 strange 
feeling whenever I think of it - eternity, something the .outer mind 
CPll't reE>:lly underst,'nd yet the inner min(l Cii'n. My le88t f9vo11ri te 
ti.tle is 'Corbomite Menoeuver' heC8use I elwE'Ys get tngue-tied when I 
try to sey it!! 

Ken Mardle writes, 

In Newsletter No. 16, Je2nette T~ylor 88id thet her unfevourite 
episode is 'The Corhomi te Menoeuver'" Vlhich h8ppen8 to be one of my 
fevourite ones. ~s she does not justify her dislike with 8 reeson, I 
don't 8ccept her opinion. C9n she tell us why she doesn't like this 
episode? 

I dOll't like 'The Way to Eden' " meinly beoeuse ~d8m's singing is 
painful to the sprs. It's p wonder the Enterprise crew did not peBs 
out from ·this let 910ne ultresonics! 

Ruth Turner writes, 

My ell-time f(wontire scene is the one mentioned, wi. th Scott,Y end Kirk 
efter the berroom brewl in 'Tribbles'. It's so beeutiful! I,Hnd you, 
I rether like the leter sc,me vlhere tribbles keep trickling through 
the hatch onto Kirk's heBd. 

j\nother scene thet 8ppe81s to me is in 'E:rrend of Mercy' v/J1(:;r8 Kor 
t_lks 8bo11t not liking men who smile. It elwpys reminds me of the line 
in Hemlet t~:..at 88,YS, '1\ men mey smile end smile snd be e villi8n'. 

Other clessics are Spock 2nd McCoy in jeil in rBre2d clnd Circuses I, 
the secret8ry being 8sto';n.d"d by the computer in 'j\ssignment Eerth', 
Kirk's driving in 'Piece of the ;\ction' snd the scene in 'Ge1i1eo 7' 
where they're 811 expecting to burn up. However, I thillk thet it'd 
tpke E' genius to be8t that 'Tribb1es' scene. 
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TO BOLDLY GO ilHEUE NO FHTZINE 
EDU'OU Hl\S EV:tm GONE BEFORE ••.• 

Semi-autobiogTaphy by Steven J. Green. 

Science Fictio11 is,8 W8Y of life. 
I first discovered SF over 8 decade ego end I've been an avid 

reElder ever since. Over the last few yeers, I've even taken to writing 
long SF stories of my own. But Bpert from that, reeding every piece 
of SF I could ley ny h~nds on W8S the only way in which I could get 
involveel. lInd it wss a very privete, personsl involvement. 

Sure, there were' spDce' shows On l'V - progI'i?mmes such c'S LOST IN 
SPlICE, VOYAGE TO THE BOTTOivI 0]0' 'rEE SEJi and, the like - but the't wssn' t 
true SF, just juvenile entertainment that tended to give Scienoe 
Fiction 8 bed neme. 

Then, in 1969, STM, TREK happened. 
I write 'happened' rether than 'wes televised' beCBuse of the deep 

and profound effect STilE Tl1EK WB.8 to hsve on my life. 
I was 8 disciple from the beginning. The second I SSW the U.S.S. 

'Enterprise glide Bcross its vel vet bE'ckrlrop, ,I W8S hooked. 1.lsybe 
th8 tIs why so many fans of s'rJ\l1 TI1EK regard it 8S THE Science Fiction 
series. STMl THEK was like a drug, and it's hard to break that kind 
of addiction. 

'l'here was another fc.cet to the debut of STAI1 THEK. No longer wes I 
in 2 minority of one, afreid to 8dmit my love for SF in CElse I W8S 

ridi.culed. My personelity 8S it today W8S llirectly influenced by 
Science Fiction end STi,I1 TI1EK. 

Gone were Irwin Allen's pethetic plastic 81iens end atereotyped 
BE.r.1s. Gone were shows where the underlying theme W88 'Blest first, 
cleer up the mess leter.' Gene Roddenberry hed brought meturity to 
TV Science Fiction. 

Of course, ST~R TREK ~8sn't the only influence on my life et the 
tinle. Since the mj.d-1960s, I'd been 8 iBn of Americ8n comic books -
end I still ~m. aut that wes still pert of my basic DBed for fantasy 
fiction of any kind. 

And now I st2nd perched ou the crossroads, about to change my role 
from simple consumer to ectuBl producer. 

llS'rnON is my bBby, just a8 S'rM( TREK 'Nas Gene Roddenberry's. For 
ffi8ny ye8rs, one region of f8ndom he'S been 88dly neglected - Science 
Fiction (as opposed to STi,I{ THEK end comics, which both Bre the 
subject of 'lJany zines). With l\STHON, I hope to rectify that situation . 

./.\ variety of subj ects will be taken under its wings, r2nging from 
SF to Hock. Le8el srticles for the first issue should be an exclusive 
interview vlit h 8uthor Bob Sh8W, revie"ws end the 18test SF/Comic 
news, 810ng wi th feetures on STi\R TREK and the rock b8nd H8wkwind. 
Future issues will include more of STMl. TE,oK, slong with 8 new:;F 
series euti tIes THE ST1\I{ BOHN. lInd, if the printing dlfficul ties 
can be sorted out, m~l.ybe the debut of the 'jldem Skywolf' strip. 

And after thst? Who csn reelly tell. Certainly not I ... 
PEiICE .. 

***************** 

hnother tiF bookshop that de81s With mail order is t~e 
j\ndromeda Book Co. Ltd., 57 Summer' Eow, Birmingh8Tn. Send SilE 

for 2 cBtelogue. llnciromedf.' also carries a good stock of .ST books. 

Starflest Chronicles. B new indenendent. zine, well worth getting. 
65p including postpge end pecking. Contact Janet Blowers, 
24 Beccles I1d., Bung8Y, Suffolk. 

*")E-.***-)E--)(-*.********** 
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mF I BBL lEV;;: IN UFOs 

by Willism Shatner. 
(reprinted from ,'n nmericsn newspaper article sent in by JerBldin~ 

Franz) 

I believe in UFOs. 
The time is long P9St when the Air Force Oz the scientists or the 

government cen say that whet people ere seeing in the sky are nothing 
but hot-sir belloons of the planet Venus. 

Thst kind of double-telk won't we8h any longer. 
There hss been too much evidence over the ,years thet UJ?Os exist. 
They have been seen by too msny people in too many pIsces for 

anyone to doubt that they are out there. 
,,1 though I believe in UFOs, I must edmi t thst I fail completely to 

understend whet their purpose is. 
I just can't find the snswersto the intriguing questions that 

they rBise. 
For example, if these vehicles are piloted by intelligent beings 

from outer space, than why heve they made no effort to contsct heeds 
of government of other responsible agencies? 

They hElve kidnepped farmers in El Georgia sWc1 mp 8nd B couple driving 
a cpr, but heve made no effort to contact the people of eerth on 8 

large scsle. 
Perhaps soon, they'll make their purpose known. Until then I've 

got to leave it up to !ENQUIRER re,'ders to speculate just ·where these 
objects come from and whet they are doing here. 

During the ffi8kin8 of the 'Ster Trek' series, I spoke to meny science 
fiction writsEs end technicel edvisers to the show. 

~lmost to 8 men th~y w~re absolutely convinced that UFOs existed. 
rrhese w(~re 811 well-informed end highl,y intelligent people. 
They were of t~le opinion that UFOs origineted in outer spece and 

carrieci intelligent life forms. 
One 'Nri ter cleined he ,1.18<1 [.:;een 8 UFO. 
He seid it was 8 huge, cigar-shaped ogject very high in the sky. 
I had no resson to disbelieve him. 
Too meny trustworthy, well-qualified people have seen similar 

objects for them sll to be lying. 
I have never seen a UFO personally, but the evidence in their 

favour is so oV<Ol'whelming that there is not the slightest doubt in 
my mind that they exist. 

Thanks to Dorothy Bradley, I have a copy of Bantam's latest ST 
release, 'Spack liIessiah'. Vihile the book is much better than the title 
would indicate, it will be 8 great disappointment to hard-core Spack 
fans, as Spack is hardly in it at all. In the book, Spack is linked 
telepsthicslly to B madman who believes it is his mission in life to 
convert his planet to his own particular religio'18 belief. ]ly himself 
he is harmless, but with his paranoia linked to Spack's intelligence, 
s dangerous 'Messiah' is created. The story deals with Kirk's 
attempts to stop the Mesaieh (helped by McCoy, Scotty, Chekov and en 
EnSign Sal's George). T wouldn't 0811 it the best STilR 'l'R."K story 
I've ever re2d, but it is better thBn 'Spock Must Die' 8nd - in my 
opinion - j,lell Deen Fos·ter's Log books. 

The American zine Contsct that we advertised last NIL is now out 
of print. Issue 3 is currently being compiled. 
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BI-CEN'l'Ei\NIi,L 10 CON 

Member Margaret Austin sttended the bi-centennial 10 con in New 
York on 3 - 6 September, and sent me this report. 

There were Braund 6000 people in attendance, most of whom were of 
high school 8ge. A alw8ys wondered why Americans referred to ST~R TREK 
fens2s 'kids' - now I know. I felt old at 24. 

Leonerd Nimoy wasn't sble to mske it beoause of his play sohedule 
but De Bnd Bill were there. ,De Kelley is e reel Southern gentleman 
and very quiet, rether jfraid of the orowds. And with ~ood rOBson too. 
The 'kids' have to be held bac,ic by oon offioials forming- hum£'n chains 
when the guests appe8r. William Sh8tner wes breve though - he ventured 
to come down from the stege end mingle with the audience (his body 
gU8rds were never fer behind however). He was nervous at first being 
in such 8n exposed position but relaxed after a while only to be grsbbed 
from behind be Grece Lee Whitney who had sns8ked up on him. He thought 
he W8S being attacked by en over-z8elous fen end s·tarted twisting her 
thumb. H"e wes 8bout reedy to floor her when he r881i800. v;ho she W8S. 

'!f8I tel.' Koenig W8S lively 2nd interesting 8nd very keen· to re-cre8te 
the role of Chekov for the film. Heis not been 8igned up yet. So fer 
only William Shatner 8ctu81J.y has 8 contract. Leonard Wimey is still 
negotie·ting his. De Kelley seid he didn't know what Leonard wes afteE 
but whatever it waS he wented it too. De elso told us two writers 
from jj}ngl8nd heve boen brought OV81' to 1,·\11.'1 te the script ~ Shooting 
should stert j.fl the new veer. 

Nichel.1e Nichols seng !Beyond Anteres' for us. She's really very 
beClutiful. ~he doesn't look oJd enough to hElve 8 gro·wn son but he VIas 
the:e8 too. 

S IJ:l\H TREK episodes were shown for about 18 hours 8P.ch day. I 
men8ged to catch both 'Pleto's Stepchildren' 8nd '~"lhom Gods Destro.y', 
the 18tter of which is 8veregely mund8ne, but 'Plato's Stepchildron' 
is Bwful. I'd be so embsrressed to heve 8 non-fen watch it on TV at 
home. In 8 W8Y I'm glad the BBC haven't screened it although it's <' 
shame that fans at home heven't hed 8 chBnce to judge it for themselves. 
I'm surprised the actors could keep streight feces when they were film
ing it, yet nothing from it shows up in the blooper reels. 

'Planet Earth' was among the films shown. As it's the sequel to 
'Genesis II' whioh I've not seen I couldn't follow the plot 100,;, but, 
what I could follow didn't impress me particularly. The idea behind 
the story V/~S good, ·thd sot:;;, t:O'S·tUifiGS, 0tc, (~·xcellen·t, hut :I tho.\l.ght. 
the bpsic (Onc0pt of the fem8:Le domin8ted society wes h8ndle~ prroly. 
It could have been good but they took it to 8 point where it WBS no 
longer plausible. 

The deelers room weB 8 disappointment. Now that I've seen 8 U.S .. 
can for ~yself 8·b lest, I think I prefer outs. Of course I'm in no 
position to judge ell U~3. cons but if this one was typj.cal (which 8 
couple of netives told ~ne it was) then 'Long Live British Cons'! 

Ena Glogowske suggoests that we write to the BBC asking "to see other 
shows that feBture the ST £lctors. ApBrt from Mission Impossible 
end Barbary Coast, they haven't really shown anything thet Bny of 
the ST C8st have appeared in, although lTV h8ve. We could even 8sk 
to see some of the talk Bnd game shows they've 8ppspred in (Nancy 
Kippax told Janet about one g9illB show Bill ShBther end Leonerd Nimoy 
both sppeered in, end she said it wes greet - editor's comment) 

Ken MBrdls suggests that PBramount hires Rolf '{Brris, 81i8S Jake the 
Peg, to play Arex ... 



ADVERT 

A NEW FILtVICLIPS SERVICE FOE OV-BRSEAS E'ANS: 

STrut 'rREK FILMC1IFS. 1'r8Jltes from the actual movie film shot for STAR 
TREK. Buy half frame holders from your photo shop and make your oVin 
slides of scenes from the episodes. Order as many filmclips as you 
want. Each set is different. 

SET: 50 different STAR 'l'REK filmclip fr8Jltes ••••••••.••••• :::~2. 50 

ADD POSTAGE 
Up to 100 

150 
200 
250 •• 

f:r:'8J1les .... ., <> ••••••••• ., .......... < .... ., ........ . 

0 ....................................... 0 •• 

•••• o ••••••••••••••• ~ ••••••• o ••••••• ··,,·o. 

etc. 

£0.50 
[(0.75 
~~ 1 .00 
i:~1 .25 

NO CURRENCY: Payment must be made in international money order made 
payable to: Eric J. Anderson. 

Order from: 
OMEGA ENTERPRISES 
Box 204 
Ankeny, Iowa 50021 
U.S.A. 

Inquire about ordering sets classified by subject. 

YOUR OR1lERS WILL BE PROlViPTLY FILLED JiliD SHIPPED VIA AIIilviHL. 

DllPORTfiliT 

BjiliNED EPISODES 

It seems that the pers.on responsible for putting S'['1.R ~~REK on the air has not 
been receiving our letters requesting the showing of EMPATH, PLATO'S STEPCHILDREN, 
'i,HOlVi GODS DESTROY and MIRI. Anne Page of PEBBLE MILL has suggested that we all 
write to the BBC again and she will deliver the letters personally to the person 
responsible. She has already had a talk with him and although she can promise 
nothing, she says he is wavering - this just might do the trick. 

WHl.T YOU CAli DC •••• 'iiri te a short, polite letter to the BBC asking them to 
reconsider their decision not to show these episodes. 
Send this letter to: Mrs Dorothy Owens 

30, Ovenden ',ay 
Halifax 
vlest Yorkshire 
HX3 5PF 

Dorothy will see that the letters get to Anne Page. 

It is important that you all write a letter, and write it as soon as possible, 
Get your friends and family to write as well - EVEIlY letter counts. The more 
letters we can get to Anne Page, the more chance we have to see those episodes 
and hopefully to get a repeat of all the episodes. 

Don't delay - \,RITE TODAY 



The weekend of the 9th and 10th Ootdber wes one of pure enjoyment 
for everyone - with the possible exceptioll of the ovsrworked Emp8thy 
committee. Just on 400~f8n~1 conveYged on the unsuspecting Dr8gonClx.'8 
Hotel between FridPj night 8nd So tUI'dey morning, bU,t even the hotel 
steff seem to heve enjoyed our presence. The hotel itself WBS well 
orgpnised (the only exception being tho lift system which proved wholly 
insdequete to the task of transporting all 400 of us up Bnd down the 
ten levels. Some of us took to using the stairs - once we found them!) 

Fridey night was spent getting settled in end the various 8ele~ 
t8bles 18id out. Zines w·ere the high spot of the club tc1bles, with no 
fewer ·th8n fifteen new zines on 881e. There were 81so 8ssorted tribbles, 
photos, clips, 8nd v8riaus .other goodies. Eig.ht ,clubs or groups h8d 
tsbles, Bnd Dinky, the Andi06ede Bo6kshop snd ~~eEdinburgh Sci-fi 
Boobhop had tables ss well. Rob King of the l~dinburgh shop hed the 
1977 Ballentine c81endpr 8nd 8 beautiful U~S. m8g'8zi(le Q811ed St8rlog 
8irfreighted in. They arrived on Spturd2Y morning, end were sold out 
within tell minutes of the seles room opening.(Rob hes more on order) 

Gues·ts were Nick T8te (Alen CeTter of Spece 1999) Bnd Matt Irvine, 
who mekes the models f'Jr Dr. \·1ho end for progr8mmes lil~e 'The Sky at 
Night'. Both brough't e].ang something interesting for us to see; Nick 
brought elong en episode from the second series of Spece 1999, end Matt 
8 collection of his models. (The new series of Spece 1999 shows 8 

marked improvement; the cherecters heve come alive end ere now person
P Ii ties insteed of 8ppef'ring 88 mere puppets; there seems to be en 
interreletionship thet W88 m~ssing before, end friendship 88 opposed to 
the 'working re18tion~hi~' ot the first series.) 

The feDcy dress.perede showed 8 wide renge of ingenuity, with Susan 
Moore repef'ting her'0in of le~~ ~e2r ?'; the best 81ien Bnd Ho·bin Hill 
with the most original ~ostume Bnothar worttlY winner. Linda Lloyd won 
the prize for the prettiest dressed girl, end VerOniG8 ide.118cB Vion the 
priz~ for the best dress (2 four-brs8sted elien ... ) 

The feshion show wes Sllliost another fency dress perede, with 8 wide 
veriety of designs. hvril Landsel1 won the prize for the best collection 
of (11'e8888, C8th Owens 'NElS the best lU.Q,del end M8rilyn 2nd D8wn Parry hed 
the best costumes. . .. _ .. 

Other winners of competitions were Robin Hill for fiction (with 
severel SI1j\G members getting 8n honoureble mention), Brien Jenuar,y for 
models, and OBrol Keogh for sewing. There were also prizes for poetry 
end painting - ppologies to the vlinners·, Qut Qei ther Dorothy O-wens nor 
I could remember who they were by the end of the evening. 

The 0lietion wea 8 greet success; Mrs. Blish sent in 50 scripts 
tll8t her husb2fld t12d used for his edeptetions, end these were 8uctioned. 
There W8sn't time to 8uction them 811 during SundBY efternoon, 80 most· 
wore put in 2. 'peper' 8uction wl!ere we wrote down our bids. Other i.tems 
8uctioned lNere records, photos, posters, peintings find zines. Rob King 
cJ.on8ted. 8 celencler PHd 8 copy of St2.l'log 88 'Nell 8S B set of stills from 
Logan's Run, the entire proceeds to go to ch8rity, end these fetched £14. 

Assorted SF films were shown over the weekend, going on well into 
Sundey eV8Iling when onJ.y e h8ndful of fens were left. The most popu18r 
films were undoubtedly Dr8cul8' s Wedcli.ng, Dracule's B8nquet, 8nd Lost, 
With Fr8nkenstein. 

Dorothy Owens wes un8ble to tell me just how much of B donation will 
go to cherity (this yael', Ceneer Research) BS not ell the expenses 

"h8Ve b~en peid yet. lIowever, she did toll me thst Nick T8te g8ve his 
f~e (£100) beck to her to be included in the don8tion. 

The STAG table took in £340. This gives our funds for 1976-77 B 
tremenious boost end should eneble us to provide an even beit~r service 
for members. 

We would like to apologise to anyone who w8nted to speak to us but 
didn't get the ch8nce to do so. Relieve me, we h8d 8 hectic weekend -. , 



I don't know 8bout Beth, but Jane·t 2nd I got 8bout three hours sleep 
in the entire weekend ... We'd hevs liked to spe8k to every STAG member 
attending, but it just wasn't possible. 

I'd like to sey 8 very big' thank you' to the Empathy committee fOR' 

organising the can. We h8d 8 ffi8rvellous time. 

Shei.18 Clerk. 

C Ol,iPETI'l'ION 

The quotes COnlpcti. ti.on in· our last NIL proved to be much h8rd.er 
then I hed thougllt. There were very few entries, end only one was 
correct - congretul8tions to George Kerridge, who reelly knows his 
srrIIH THEK! 

llnsV!8l'S were: 
1) I hElve killed. my C8-ptein - end, my friend. Spock, l\mok ~rime. 
2) We are to kill the str8ngers. ~kut8, The Apple. 
3) We're not going to kill todey. Kirk, h Teste of ~rm8geddon. 
4) No kill I. Horta, Devil in the Derk. 
5) You C8n't kill me. You cen't. 'Good' Kirk, Enemy Within. 
6) It could kill you. McCoy, Journey to Bebel. 
7) You're killing me. Kirk, Corbomite Menoeuvre. 
8) In time?! They kill your people. Nona, Privc1te Little 'il8r. 
9) To kill is 8 breaking of civi.l and moral laws. Daystrom, 

Ultimate Computer. 

The story comp(~tition brought in seven entries, from 1\nge18 Ct~rth'y, 

Lesley Coles, Valerie Harrison, Gloria Mitchell, Robin Nelson, T.G.Z.e. 
(who wishes to remE1in 8nonymous) 8nd Sylvie lN8rd. 1\8 ·usu81, it W8S 
difficult to chooss a winner, but .fter careful conBidar.tion, Janet 
2nd I decided th8t V81eri8'~ story hed tt10 edge. Her story will eppeer 
in Log Entries 7, end I hope to print some of the others 18ter. 

This mo~tklls competition is to write 8 story from the following 
peregrc?pl.l... The pSr'Elgreph itself nl2Y be beginning, middle or end of the· 
story_ CJ.osin{~ dete, Nove::mber 50th, entrios to come to Sheila 8t the 
usuel 8clclr8ss. 

IIIsn't there [-lD,Y word from Jim ~, Spock?1I 
IIDoctor, im?etienc~ series no useful purpose. Neither the C2ptein 

nor ,illY member of t!.l8 lending perty enswers the conte.ct sig'nElI, end I 
have his order thet no-one else is to be9m down without his direct 
permission. Nor is it possible to detect eny member of the lending 
p8rty by sensor, 8S this rece resembles Terrens so closely 8S to be 
indistinguisheble." 

IIlrhen whet do we do, Spack? Jim's 8lrep.dy seven hours lete 
reporting in." 

!tlNe wpit, Doctor. In 8ccordence with the CeptEdnls lest ·order." 

Angela earthy, 25 Northfield Drive, Biddulph, Stoke-an-Trant, Steffs, 
would like to get in touch with 2ny other STliG members living in her. 
erea. Cont8ct her at the 8boVG addr~ss. 

Tpl Sheye - M8ncil~ster 8r~e zine. First issue, 50p inc. post8ge 8nd 
pecking, from Doloros Villi tbrec~d, 80 Gre,Y St., St81ybridge, Choshire, 
or 1\1ike Wild, 98 r.(io):toth St, Higher Opensl~8v;, fiI8nchoster .. 

City 2 - zina of the London Plus Group, 8vaileble from Helen MoCarthy, 
968 Fonthill Rd .. , Finsbury Perk, London, N4 3HT. 



J\ndromede Book Co. Ltd., 57 Summer Row, Birmingham, he ve the follorJing 
items in stock: 

STill? TREK: The New Voy,'ges. U.S. £1.05, U.K. 65.p 
World of ST,\R 'rHEK 90p 
'rrouble Wi th Tribbles 75p 
Me king of S'rM{ TlmK 75p 
ST.i\H THSK Blueprints £2.50 
Star Fleet Technical Manual . £2.95 
STi\R TH"K l\nnual 1976 £1.50 

1977 £1.25 
ST~R TREK Lives U.S. £1.20 U.K. 60p 
World of Horror Issues 4,5 & 6 with 3-part ST article £1.50 the sot. 
QU8simodo's Monster Mag, issue 6, William Shatner article 50p 

7, Leonard Nimoy article 50p 
TV Sci-fi Monthly Issues 4,5,6,7 3Sp 8ech 
Vuloan Raflections (reprinted from zine Spocken81ia) £1.50 
I am Not Spock (Nimoy) £2.75 
You and I (Nimoy) £l.BO 
Will I Think of You (Nimoy) £l.BO 
Gold Key Comic Issues 36, 37 & 39 12p each. 
S'r,\R TEEK 2 U.K. <'SP 

1, 3,4,5,6,7, U.K. 30p 
10 U.K. 35p 
11 U.K. 40p 
4,6,10 U.S. 45p 
7 U.S. 60p 
2,3,5,8 u.s. 75p 

S'I'J\E THSK Log 1,2 U.K. 40p 
3 U.K.45p 
4 U.K. 50p 
3,4 U.S. 75p 
1,2,6,7 U.S. 90p 

STi,H TREK Portfolio by S • Fa rLtoni Signed by Brtist £3.75 
Unsigned £3.00 

This portfolio consists of eight B/W i11ustrp tions th8t epPG8red 
in Germany in thEl GQrmenecl'livslenf of Rr,dio Times. The illustrations 
c orne from f N8 ked Time', I Errand of Mercy I, I rr8 S te of 1\rm8geddon I I Sp eetre, 
of the Gun' 'Devil in .the Dark' 8nd 'M8rk of Gid.eon'. These 8re 
be8utiful illustrations 8nd well worth getting. t ~di tor's comment -
I think my fevourite of them is the one frorn 'Spectre of tho Gun'). 
The outside cover of the portfolio is B colour reproduction of the 
illustr8tion used for the GBrman edition of STJ\Il. 'rREK 1. 1'his artist 
is currently working on a new set of covers for the B8ntam editions 
of ST. This is a limited edition of 200 copies, only 50 of which are 
signed (I believe most of the signed ones were sold et tho con) which 
will not be obtainable anywhere else as they erG printed by hndromeda. 

illlQromede 8coepts 8 minimum oreler of £2 + 75p postage. ilctu81 post 
is ctlPrged 8t cost~ 8nd the 8xtr8 is credited to your account. 

CBS E're . uttin'Y out 2 ST reool'Cls; 8 pingle, tho STilE TREK 'rhome 
(numb"r S-CBS-4692 on October 15t11, pnd. en LP, Gene Roddenberry's 
Inside S1'"E THEK on November 5th. 

Copios of Insi:b S'r/,E THEK will be 8v8ilBble for £2.99 + 20p posit 
end peoking (totsl £3.19) instead of the recommended price of £3.39 
f~om Sterbes8 13 - see next pegs for 8ddress. 



1300KS ,,'nOM SCI-PI BOOKSHOP 

Science l?iction :Baokshop, 40 West CrossC2uaeway, Edinburgh, Scotland. 
Mailing retes, 25p for first book, 7p per book thereefter. For 18rge 
items over £1.50 the charge is 10% All prices Bre exclusive of mailing 
cherges end there is no pecking cl18rge. 

Star fleet ManuBl 
Enterprise Blueprints 
STi,R TREK Log 1,2 

3 
4 
6 
7 
8 

I 8m Not Spock (Nimoy) 
ST,IR TltEK: The llew Voyages 
ST J\nnual 1977 

£2.95 
£2.50 
U 'OK. 40p 
U.K.45p 
U.K. SOp 
U.S. 87;\p 
U.S. 90p 
U.S. £1 
£2.25 

65p 
£1.25 

En·t.erprise Logs (reprints from Gold Ke,y) £1.45(U.S.) 

1977 Bellentine CBlender £.3 . 50 
STM'CLOG (U.S. Me,gazine) £1.20 

The c81end81's end STi\l1LO(} were sold out fit the con, but neVi 
supplies ere expected in. 

O'rHElt CLUBS 

BEYOND ANT.i\1{ES; Sheil? Hull, 49.Southempton Rd., Fer Cotton, 
North8mpton. JPE!IlZin(-;, TelcD18tr,Y .. 

EMPi\THY; Ceth Owens, 30 OV('lnden Wa,y, HE'lifo:<, West Yorks. They 
have six new fanzines 8vai18ble. 

s'rmm, John Hind, 14 Bingh8m ltd., R8dcliff'e-on-Trent, Notts. 
Zine, Nhlr?S8ki Journ81. 

STJIHBi\SE 13: Brien Longst8ff', 13 lffoodf8rm Dr., Sheffield s6 5LW. 
Selling Inside STilE TH.EK, 20p off rec. price. 

OMICORN: 1\ new club, dues £1 ye8rly. Tr8cy Cooke, 67 Ed en Grove, 
Horf'ield, BrisMl B57 OPQ,. 

JDIFC: 1\nn8 Hreh2, 1519 NW 204th St, Se8ttle, Washington 98177 US1\. 

Other US clubs will be listed Bg2in next time. 

~nyone who wi.shes to contect other fens in the serne 8~e8 ple88d 
write, enclosing 3~hl, to either:-

1!lHXN B.iiLL, 3:> r:U\RV8Y HD, B ISHOPsrrOKE, .El\STLEIGH, Hl\N rrS 
QR SUI<; TOHBR, 56 SPHING Li\NE, :BISHOPSTOKE, Ei\SrJ1LEIGH, H.ANTS .. 

***************** 
~'.*j\ UCTION-H- - Donated by Ken Barnes 

Good quali t.y tepe for 8uction (Me; rti8n Chronicles), Send bids to 
Sheil<1 et the usu",l 8ddress, bids to be in by 30th November . 

. * -x--x-***.* ~<-**-Y,. ;X·:*-X-·X--X·-1(~· 
l\nothel' originsl ST.!iR TREK novel is being written by Joe Haldemp.l1 

for BElnti)m. From my information, the book is still in the 8PI'ly st8ges 
of being written, but Mr. H8ldem,~n is vJorking with .8 BantElIu editor. 

**-***-x-**'***-x-·x--x-*·**:· 



IN DEFENCE OP MUD]) 
(INTERGALACTIC PIRATE) 

1\ nH:ln 1 OQU8C ious 
Of dimensions sp8cious 
Eeputption 11uddy 
Wi th complexion"'rU'ddy, 

11 ffiC'n exp8nsiv:e 
Of pretentions expensive 
A COn-men supreme 
JI 'y!i de boy IS dr88m. 

A ffi8n with e speil 
For tile price of 8 meel 
hnd 2 sed tpJ.u'of Doe -
He's eft0r YOllr dough. 

1\ mPH to eng'~.'g8 you 

b,Y Jill Cr ess "y 

A m8n to enr2ge you, 
Elixirs 8lLd love po·tions 
He'll sell YOll his notions. 

A ffi8n to sell sters 
Uu t PUT behindBA[{S?? 
,\ crook full of chcrm 
But he never Ineens hprm! 

c!lT'~l\CK! ! ! by Helen Sneddon 

HKlingan cruiser on the port side, Cept8in." 
I'Fire 811 phC'sers!'1 
l1~h8S ers fi.red. K1 ingon dE'lllflged, veering aut of r2nge. II 
"Whet 2 shot! Th2.t'S hovv to hE'ndle themt" 
"'l1hree Homu12ns coming in from r:; t1;:.:!::bof~rd." 
IICome 8bout, Mr. Sulu ... '1 
"You don It heve Ivlr'. SuI u. It 
"Well, Ch01<ov then! Get him moving!" 
"llye, ey(~, sir." 
"'Fir(:.~ C)hefJ'....:rs! 11 hit!" 
IIvnl; Homulen IjGstro,Ydd, other tV10 re-positioning'." 
tlil tig'ht situetion, thetIs whet I lik8~ the thrill of the chese, 

kill or be killed, eh, ,Spock?!1 
l'If th8t'S whpt eppuels to you. Meenwhile I think I should 

point out we ere surrounded~I' 
IISurrounded? Lieutenant, cell St8rflset for reinforcements.!1 
"~ll communic~~ions out, the lest et·beck d8IDeged the whole 

section, estim8ted deed •.• 11 

IIOh, don't bother me with those silly det8ils, Spock!11 
"1\8 you wish. II 
"Full spreed photon torpedoes .•. " 
"Homul flns firing •.• " 
"Duck! I m8.en ••• counter c,"ttpck! Fire photons!" 
"Photons fired •.. Romu18n h23 deffieged us extensively.'1 
"i':ir. Chekov, 'come sixt.y degrees to port! Mr ChekovQ .• ? Spack, 

;,·vhy isn It Chekov moving-? It 
"He's d.'sf'd, sir, your lest n~(Hl()'3l",~""cr left him in direct line.:' 
IID8m~! Well, cen't you get him ou·t of there? He's right in my 

line of vision!" 
"Jim, there l s <? new 2tteck coming up from the left!" 



"Well, don't just stand there, McCoy! If you've .got to be on 
the Bridge at a time like this, do something! Herd a-port!" 

Itrort? Which wc1Y's port?" 
"Left, Doctor." 
"Thank you, Spock, I'm glad somebody's keeping cbllm 1'round here." 
"Helm, full phsser fire! A hit! A hit! Right on the lead Klingon! 

How about that?" 
"Jim, we seem to have extreme casualties on the lower decks, two 

hundred deed 1't leest .•. " 
"Expendable. How much 10ng8r clo we heve?" 
"Uh, sbou t e minute end 8 h1'lf." 
"Glum minut und shlurpy five segonds to be precishe." 
".P8rdon?" 
"Glum minut und ... 1t 

"Spock, wi18t; ~ .you doing?" 
1'.c.nd188vQurig to BElt thish ... tloffee sggle." 
"Jh, really, Bones, it'.s too much. J\ moment of extreme crisis 

end he's eating 2 toffee epple!'! 
"Disgusting, I egree, no sense of priority.11 
"Hegrumph." . 
"You're relievecl of duty! T1'ke over, Bones." 
"ii pleesure. Ugh! The controls ere ell sticky!" 
"Never mind that, we've only twenty seconds left!" 
"Flifteen segon(ls .•. " 
"llh-heh! 'rhey're ell in my sights now, one final blest should 

clo it. Reedy?" 
"Re8dy, Jim.1I 
"Fire! E'ire! I seid fire! Whet's the metter with you? FIRE!" 
"I 8m firing! It's stuck!" 
"It's nut shtuk, shtoppecl." 
"Stopped? Stoppecl? Greet jumping gBlezies, the time's up! Gimme 

my dime, quick! We cen meybe keep it going! Gimme my dime!" 
"'~vh81 dime?" 
"The dime ch8nge I geve you in cpse we ren out of time! You heve 

got it, h8ven't you?" 
IINog. n 

IINo?" 
III shpent it on thish tloggle 8ffle. '1 
"~ou spent it ... ! Do you reelise whet you've done? You've 

jeop2rclised the s8fety of the gplexy by greed, pure uneclulterpted greed!" 
""g ogly w8nted to try e toffle epgle." 
"I hope your teeth rot!" 
n;)h, cODle on, Jim, don't be too herd on him ... II 
"Too he rcl? I try to clo him e fevour, inprove his educ8tion, 

introduce him to the g-rBetest invention since the juke box, encl whet 
d6es he clo? Pays me beck by running off when the going gets tough!" 

"Well, think of it this wey, toffee eppies ere just es much p 

pert of Eerth history es 'Atteck' is." 
"Sugh e shilly glelle ... " 
"It is not silly ... Ah, you make me sick! Come on, Bones, let's 

try the Ghost 'rrain, I see" couple of yeomen just wei ting for escorts." 
"Stick with it, Spock old son.'1 
"Looksh like 8g've nog elternugive." 

Come pll ,ye,young lesses ,mcl listen to me, 
Shun pll engineers 2ncl theiI' comp8ny. 
He'll tell ye he loves ye encl ell kincls of lies 
But his only true love is his b .. ... Werp Drive! 

(Will the writer of the pbove plepse contect me so thpt I cen 
pcknowleclge him/her b,Y neme? It VIPS in the files unnemecl.) 

***·**-)(--X--X-***-}HH\·*·)(--)(-



JUSTD~IC:l\'IIOE DEIll\TilBLE by R.E. 

McCoy glared at the Vulc2n. 
"It's bleokm8il, th8t'S whet it is," he s8id, pacing the length of 

his office. He p8used, turned end jebbed en 8ccusing finger 8t the 
dignified recipient of his tir8de. "No, it's nore th8n tl18t. I1o"s 
downrigh t extortion ... " 

Spock sighed. "Neverthel ess, Doctor ... " 
"Nevertheless nothing, Spock. I went into this thoroughly 8t the 

outset. This tlt:o\J,t-turn is downright •.. " he fOlIght for the word. 
"Downright unethiC81~ thetIs it.1t 

lI}3ut Doctor ... " 
I'Yes, I know. You cen't 8Rt ethic~, 'but d2mmit, men, I do heve my 

principl as ... If 
Spack's eyes hooded. "You 08nnot eet principles eith8r, Doctor ... " 
"Thet's beside the point." 
A pair of set8nic eyebrows erched in pantomimed Bm8zement. ttls 

it, Doctor?" 
"Well, I for ana think it cert8inly is. 1\t Bny rete, it should be." 
Spack fol ded his erms. "Your opinions, Dr. McCoy, Bre fr8ught Vii th 

en 8byss of illogio such th8t I could fly B shuttlecreft through them. 
Cons ider ... II 

"Consider nothing, you hBrd-h88rted Vuloen, you. It's orily one 
little thing now, but these kind of things cen esoe18te. Next yoU won't 
know whet they'll do ... " 

Spook's mouth opened, 8 " re8 11 y , Doctor," forming on his lips. 
McCoy's reflexes were fester. 

"Shut up' 8 minute, Spock, Bnd let me finish. Irhis if3 the toe in 
the door. The first beachhead. The crack for the tip of the lever ... " 

"J\m I to assume that this convoluted display of rhetoric is 
indicative of your inaoility to formulate a valid end concise argLiment 
in your favour?" 

McCo,Y scowl ed. 
III see. The solution is, 88 I see it, most simple ... '1 

"It's not the simplicity of the solution I'm bothered about, 
Spoc.k. It's t~('.e v,Il101e dEnTIn' iete8 in the first place." 

"However, you see thet there :is no f ' ltern8tive but to comply?" 
,1ith some reluctpnce, he nodded. IIYes, of course I dO. 11 

"In other words, this disp18,Y wes merely a form of releasing the 
pent-up emotional pressures creBted by your interpretation of the events." 

MoCoy dropped into the chair behind his desk and repched for the 
thin book end the stylus before him. He frowned, but did not reply. 
Spock nodded. 

"~s you see, it is merely 8 manifestetion·of your incepacity in 
controlling ... " 

"When I wBnt '" lecture on the p8ycholog,y of the Vulc2n r,oce T'll 
ask for it,ll he growled, the stylUS scr8tching '8cross the tOPluost le2f' 
in the book. "Until then," he sBid, blowing on the ink to dry it, "I'll 
thank you to keep your observ8tions to yourself." 

Spock nodded. "j,S you se,Y, Doctor." There was 8 high-pitched 
teE1ring sound 88 he removed the p8ge, h8nding it to Spock. The Vulc8n 
studied it end nodded. Looking up, he S8W the other officer's fsbe, 
blecK with thunder. He folded the piece of peper end pIeced it with 
severel others in a small, rectengul8r packet. 

I'There, Doctor. Transferral from 1ife- to yearly membership, end 
you are now 8 member of STAG for another twelve months ... " 

hnd so we come to 
won't be out until just 
opportunity to wish ell 
it is two months early. 

***************** 
the end of another newsletter. The next N!L 
after Christmes, so I'd like to ~8ke this 
of ,you every hepp,y Christmes ... even though 
Peece and prosperity to you ell. Sheile. 

*-x-**-**-*-*-:+-*-***-*-**-x-



Si\Ll!iS LIST 

Cheques end post81 orders should be m8de out to STl\G find orders 
sent to 

Beth H811am 
Flat 3 
36 Clapham Rd. 
Bedford 
England. 

It would help Beth gre.tly if a self-addressed sticky label were 
included with each order. 

ZINES (prices include postege end p8cking inside the U~K.) 

Log Entries 4 GOp 
Log EntrtE~s 5 5Sp 
Log Entries 6 GOp 
Vulc8n Odyssey SOp 

(stories by Beth 1-I811am) 
Something Hidden BOp 

(an 81 tern2tive univcI'He s"tory by Shei18 Clerk, in vlhich 
Spock goes to the Vulcan Science Acedemy instoad of joining 
St,'rfleet. ) 

Yeti's Footprint. 
Tribbl~s 

(~trip c8rtoons by 

SOp 
G~ , JP 

Robin Hill) 

Photos. We havE an assortment of photos printed from ST clips, 25p. 
Send SA8 to Beth for details. 

Clips. 
for details. 

We h8ve a large assortment of clips, 12p. Send SAE to Beth 

§tickers. We have 2 few stickers left, 8ssorted slogans. 
2:" for <Op 

B/W photos of Jim Doohan, 25p 88ch. 

Notepaper 
The notepaper is the same size as this saleslist. 1'here are six designs:

Vulcan IDle, Enterprise, Tricorder & Communicatqr,: Thredi.;,insi.Wlia 
Vulcan harp and STAG with small Enterprise flying accross paper. 

price 2p per sheet including postage L packing. 
Minimum order·10 sheets. 

B/W poster of Scotty 40p including postage & packing 

Foreign rptes. 

All zines SurfecG 
All zines exoept Something Hidden Airm8il 
Some thing Hidtien iii rm2 il 

~2 88Ch 

;33 88ch 
;33.50 




